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The Director's Corner

As the Skills Development Center (SDC) is winding down its fourth
year, we reflect on the numerous opportunities for learning and
professional development that we have provided the B-BIC
community. We have covered a broad range of topics to help
scientists build skills for technology commercialization within our
member institutions, and are excited to announce that in our fifth
year we will be expanding our offerings to non-
member institutions through a Professional Education Program.

Contact us to learn more about our current offerings.

Investor Pitching: Major
League Tryouts

May 17th, 2018
4:00 PM-6:30 PM
Lab Central, 700 Main Street

All are welcome to attend the live pitching
portion of this training event. Our industry
and investor "umpires" will make the calls,
provide feedback to our faculty pitchers.

Register now

https://b-bic.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/investor-pitching-major-league-tryouts-tickets-42274189238
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-HtqPYURDZmBoq9wVXcy3g?view_as=subscriber
https://www.b-biclearning.org/live-course-portfolio
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/technology-transfer/id1294767599?ls=1&mt=11
mailto:learning@b-bic.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/investor-pitching-major-league-tryouts-tickets-42274189238
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/investor-pitching-major-league-tryouts-tickets-42274189238
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/investor-pitching-major-league-tryouts-tickets-42274189238
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-HtqPYURDZmBoq9wVXcy3g?view_as=subscriber
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/technology-valuation-defining-value-tickets-40784552695
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/technology-transfer/id1294767599?ls=1&mt=11


Featured Expert- Richard Anders

Richard Anders is the Founder and Managing Director of
Mass Medical Angels. He is also a lecturer at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. As an "umpire for
this years "Investor Pitching: Major League Tryouts", he
will provide feedback to the faculty pitchers.

Skills on Demand

This playlist features Johannes Fruehauf,
Co-Founder and President at LabCentral.
Hear about his take on the initial investor
pitch deck.

Technology Valuation: Defining
Value
April 26th, 2018 9:00 AM-12:00 PM
Boston University, 610 Commonwealth Avenue

Participants will learn to explain the contributing factors
affect the value of a biomedical product,discuss the
specific benefit to the customer, and explain how value
changes over time.

Register

Technology Transfer: An Introduction to the
Development and Commercialization of
Technologies from Academic Institutions

This e-book provides interactive content from B-
BIC’s instructional series covering the technology
transfer process. It delivers instructional materials to
support both individual learning and use by
facilitators interested in running our workshops at
their respective institutions.
Download your FREE copy from the Apple
iBookstore today!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/investor-pitching-major-league-tryouts-tickets-42274189238
https://labcentral.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/technology-valuation-defining-value-tickets-40784552695
https://itunes.apple.com/us/book/technology-transfer/id1294767599?ls=1&mt=11
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